1. Call to Order by Mayor Kevin Hammond:
2. Consent Agenda:
   a. Approval of August 7, 2019 Public Hearing Minutes:
   b. Approval of August 7, 2019 CC Minutes:
   c. Approval of August 15, 2019 Special Meeting minutes:
   d. Approval of August 2019 bills (checks to include: 38922 – 39043):
   e. Approval of September 4, 2019 agenda
3. Citizens Comments:
4. New Business:
   a. Government Assistance Services – grants – Brent Waggoner
   b. Sidewalk plan review, Kirkham Michael – John Riggins, Wayne Scritchfield
   c. Census 2020 - proclamation
   d. Mayoral appointment – Economic Development committee
   e. bid – new generator for water trailer
   f. Quote – Back up pump for chlorination at wells
   g. Ordinance 713 – STO
   h. Ordinance 714 – UPOC
   i. Ordinance 715 – SW Bell Franchise
   j. Ordinance 716 – House numbers required
5. Old Business:
   a. Land Bank update
   b. Splashpad update
   c. Tablets for paperless packets
   d. Incentives for business development
   e. Tree @ library
6. Executive Session:
   a. Attorney/Client Meeting:
   b. Personnel Issues:
7. Pardon City Attorney:
8. Planning Commission Update:
9. Police and Personnel:
10. Treasurer Report:
11. Department Reports:
   a. Mayor:
   b. Parks:
   c. Streets:
   d. Gas:
   e. Water:
   f. Sewer:
12. Governmental Remarks:
13. Adjournment:

*NOTE: this Agenda is subject to change without notice*